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Ink Slings

—Vote the ticket, the whole ticket,
and nothing but the ticket I

—The days and nights will be equal

in length on the 22nd. instant.

—"Where the Woodbine twineth"
is that place where Radicalism will

find itself after the October election.

—Don't fail to read the speech of

Hon. W. A, WALLace on the second

page of to.day's WATCHMAN.

—Let the people remember that ,J.

M. !Act:Lula , aims removed from _Office

by (TEARY RINI BREWSTER for unearth-

ingand exposing the EVANS swindle l
—The 25th of December has been

Appointed as the day for Christmas

this year New year will occur on the

(runt January. There is no mistake
about this.

—The people want a change. If

the) can't have change in money they
are bound to have a change of parties

to Nee if that won't relieve them of

BOOR` of their champ.

--The English liiieen is complained

nl forrnot attending evening entertain

nwits and politwal shows. our king
the First, has never been

complained of in that respect.

-- It ig useless now for Radicals to

call Democrats "traitors." People's
Ideas its to what constitutes treason

have been vet y considerably modified

since the war for cotton and niggers.

- The Radical committee of Blair

dowdy 11114 determined to "draw the

party lines taut." There are moiler•

out leaders of that party on whom
rope Ime ought. to be "drawn taut."

—Couldn't the Hollidaysburg Sian&
d and the Tyrone Herald, say some-

thiar decent about' each other, °nee?
According to what they say of each

other, they are the two greatest repro-
bates living.

--“The mhoutri of victory come liont•
mg on the air from the South and
West,- ecstatically exclaitus a Radical
Journal Yes ; and the sound is ac-

companied by something else that

court, !boating on the air, and that lel ft

trong Mel] of nigger.

‘Vlien a radical office holder Ithe
iLlie4 With tire 11111o11(`
rieiloia gay that his ac-

N- . 1 .1

C •7111(1 lllA eleao-

iire termed " irregular-mem "

Which lie mama is drawiug IL rather
miul IriCt II?

--The UT,/ ran's last reply to

Treasurer %Vol,' is a terribly lame
piece of logic For goodness make,

ItRoN N ; tt y 011 can't do better than
that, quilt, You excite our mvinyttth v,
and it won't do to pity you until alter
the elector).

—We are not responsible for the
lowing. We found it in one of our ex

changes .
The young ladles of Emporia. KIIIIPII.I, are

denouneeta of cruelly to animals. A few days
stare ono oI Ibsen sow a calf roughly seised by
Ih estremittee to lot lifted into a tort , where-
upon she, blaring with esettoinent, e to•latto
el "Look el, that wretch! Ile Ilan got
that calf by the ears and jail1 wt•h I bad
hint the same way I'd let/Murk ttow hors gn•ul
t was"

—Mr..l. H. HOPK INS, of Lock Ha
yen, who went to the dins on4l fields
in Smith Alrien, some time ago to
search for his fortune, has been lucky
enough to find a $75,000 jewel. Mr.
11. is now on his way home with his
treasure. %Yonder if be wouldn't iii
vide with a fellow? We 000ldn't

going eis'
.The President 119,4 tried to buy

lion, .1%11E9 I' WII sox, of lowa, till
the track tiir U. S. Senator by ntreriag
Iwo ilie Fort of etuiPtil to Geneva
under the Wiu.iiinglon treaty. Being
a derent, honnrnblr !Will, Mr. \VIII

ill t • r Ow
,I; I' Ihc PI m..14 n I I,4ktilv

thusl Insetllll he In Ohl' 111 1118 San Du-
ming() HI( 01 pigeon..

Ilusitingitoci Journal says
di la the Demurrals want the votes or
II n ,we 1100,1.

.101 nli 1111 nig:zere. We
want hue otiol in our party.
.Ins., 0 Ninth tirnlnnun of du

I).•nincnu.r
Nr i•I h,f ,irs• gippo.l,l the mint.

IlOg of Ink 11, 1111. sttpert, rave. ell Ile! in
th, rlrrtive ht by rni.e•egennl ten,
end th It In the di vinten pnrtnet e are
In favor ,/f keeping the whiteolemoerney In the
one °nil the newnor. and their etpink In the
nth. r

----The signs of the polilicnl zoiliak
ifidiente that the etandard bearers of
the cao parties in the next Pre,iiilen
tial campaign will he If mien( IK and

evniticits VergliV f)K. NT 0,1141 FRKD
DOUII I.IM.

--Ally Democrat who votes for
Geo, A. BAYARD, or any candidate on

the Radical ticket, will vote for a man
who denounced him as a 'lraitor,'
'rebel,' copperhead,' and the whole
list of dirty epithete UPC I by ignorant
o I, •

=
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The California Defeat

II the defeat of the Democracy in the
contest for Governor in California Inet
week will have the effect. of uniting
the party there and of preventing like
divisions and squabbles elsewhere,
then it will be a lesson that we cannot
very well alloril to unlearn. It hair
taught the Democracy or that Slate
that it in not a o.e to quarrel, even it
their Ntrengili be over so great or thin-
pant victories ever so glorious. In
union only in there strength, and they
are bitterly realizing now, when it 14

ion late to remedy matters, dint "a
house divided against itself will surely

I I ad I here been no iliflerences among
the Democracy of California, the imeX-

pected and vtnuuiiig defeat of the full
would not have occurred, and

1;ov. II tlunr would have again occu-

pied the gubernatorial chair. As it is,
Nlr. 'Small ham been elected by oter

three thousand majority, and thew bole
Ifni heal party 14 clapping its hands at

the result. For such a consummation
time I)einoerats have only theniseltem
to blame. They utlWisely preferred to

chaffer and hiclf.Br among theinse;ves

to meeting the 'enemy in a solid and
invincible phalanx, and Ole result ha.
been aheir ignoininonsi and inexcusable
defeat To be wire, they bail it farce
majority the last election, and nt

conrme felt certain of carrying this
Rol tbas 11118 11 terrible iniminke, am the
event 1111.4 proted, and 14 a solemn
warning against all such folly in the
(noire

With the result of the terrible blue•
der of the' California Democracy star

log its n, the I tee, rid *warning us

eglilliet a like emir—ore feel aesure•l
chat the Democracy of Oita State will
make renewed eflorts to prevent a Nuu

Iher re-alt here. •Po till much warbinga

we Ought to Luke good hen!, and thus
even trout the nettle 1 urger we mat

',hick the flower of mutely There in

danger itt °sir confidence, and we

Must not allow ourselves to bectroie
the vicuna 01 nelfJrlueron, as did trier

Citlittornia brethren We lutist . Inn

iirtniiievis of c.erryieeg
this NVe Inelicie lice peo I. lilt.

Allll as, and wrhave nn tinexeefititiont
'whet Nevertlielens, we hate on

right to sit down at our ease We
lutist work "(tom early NeN

fOr the success of our print Ip'te
and our candidates, and in tilts way we

well not only acliie%e hut vie will Ile
Nerve NI/eCeSe We must not depend
solely on the strength Ave hence shim.
I•eretofore "The battle its not to Ole
strong uluue, hut to the ihe
Heil VC tool the brave " Let ns hv the

‘loliiion• ellornii, the II toot 1,1

our runs and the 110111ilt,s uilh
hICII ar clisrLie the en( my, redeem

the ill-ziacchil surrender of the Cali
bona Denim racy ittni place Peimsyl-
Vlllll/1 in the tan ash t hose Staktit that
will mist their electoral votes li)r a

Democratic President In P{7.2,

lEEE kV flifilv re

.1 (;E %It) upon
Gov I lot rev.. t,., gut It einheztler,

tut tee been arre.teti.
Solill•WhYre 1,1 New York he is )1111111g
trent the ere of )civil pro

NCCITIM 10 be trite to re•teli him In
the meantime he+ pockets are erain •

ine,l with his ill-gotten gains !ma hue
purl lier 4 in the great State robbery tire

luxuriating at the expense of the peo
pie

In .tee/ of this !winnow; and nin.o

unblushing transaction,-an it he ro—-
slide that the people or Pitt
Will :main cntrtl Ih. A

to the lie IN"il?
We In not hetie , I' It (;1.11 It eu

tv. r. 11 rri•—• .1 1: iminil
id dim wq In I •

liimoritlile 11111 11 V I bit hil-
COll lit Ve4l nt the EV AVM Inns , 1 1111t1 II

gleelPol 11l 110 his duty by riot l'oreol.2
that great Yillinn to a settlement of

his accounts with the State. Or. Sr% \

TOY, the candidate oh the present treaw

tart ring minnot be expected, Ch It of
to Lefler 111,114 If %II rirANyr

Where !ben, is the pro.l, I „I ,„

eHt and lefirle.s 1,1 the

titbit'. Of I hat .1(11( .1` 111111.84 we rlerl
(ten. McCtrirtni.r.ss? Only through /111,1

by kiln can a stop be wit to the error
moue swindles that are impoverishing
the treasury and robbing the !Ample.
Watchful, careful, letirless and able.
the General would soon put to 111,21it

"STATE RIGHTS AND FEDERAL UNION."

,_.,„}ri )-
~
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the hungry cormorants that are now
mwarming around the public Treasury
at Harrisburg and living otT the Ilion-

ey paid into the State purse by the
hard working tax payers. Let the pen
ple think of thin and resolve to throw
oft the incubus that 18 weighilig upon
them like a mountain of stone and
minJking them down, every day and
every hour, deeper awl ,leeper into the
unite ul posert% .I,•ht.

Altb YoII ItEI.;ISTERED!

Captain Cooper

It will lie remembered that II 1'41141411n
Cooper win proposed last w 1ter 1114 eon
ilidate for the position of Ser7erit al
tirius of the State Senate. /Ills oppo-
tient was the notorious (hens,

itemised of the murder of Captain 111. l
ille,oflhistity The contest in the
Semite Wa)4 VerV sharp, man v
of the 161)114)Ill 5444144144rs ,•ould ii it well
relish the idea of casting their votes

lor n man whose bands were ,tnined

with human Mood. Djoring the de-
bate one of these linJicul Senators,
Hon. Ilarrition Williams, took up the
fight fur Captain Cooper, pit)ittg hunt
the following, high triliute

"1 144). 44%) 111 ire IIeman (Captain
Cooper) will ; 1 kilo,' that he WU). It
true itud faithful subtler in the war

all Its MiCet 4.4 1 40,4 1144)i minim-
tunes. 1141)1 Is 4)4144 Of the hest %moor

t10.5111144 4nu present No Ihoo
oeriTl min .1. 11:m.44H ii)j))).411,4 44 BP
1,11111101,1 11111 (10 111)11,111,e -by
51111110, for nq deserving n you limo :IS
11)1,4."

The same Cali/1111 (:001,Ir H low

running on the Democratic ticket for
Sun evor General of the State, and it Is

murk of his ineritsthathisolpiinents
in political hehel stood.' hive
-o high a compliment. Snell words
coining Iron, a Ibmoierat might have
been attrilmted to political loas Not
-o Iron, a Radical ; they were the
forced licknouldgment iil real worth
awl hrilhant services. That tires Were

then irite, the speaker and ever, one

else believed. If true nt that time,
they are equally true at the peNellt ; and
It no Ilepublicati could do himself nn

Justice by voting for him then, neither
•GLIII IIIIJI do ht marl/' to

;maitre by voting . I.or lam" now If the
lion. Mr. Williams is consistent, lie
holds the same opinion now that he
did then, and "ran do hint,ll no in

Justice by supporting Cooper,
since the inner is still the -rut,'

of the best nom; men the State can
prereat.- 11.1111C IM Milli recorded
ns Is true nil futlllul roldier

(10 AN I) }1}(1I ' KU

- It 1.11 'lO4 nelnorom-1,

culait d the quer' thin lovrt NitColok,

Ilie Dertiovratie canilohie .411. 1;11Vrr11011
ifllLl+, had withdraw!, coin that vo

11011 Tina lie vino+ manufactured
0111 11rwhalecloth for the purpoic of
fupirong and duatouraging the Olio Ur-
mucrars, H 4 there MIS ma one word oh
truth 111 11 11101 MI 1.1101( WAS Obliged

..”-11•.‘1 stale (Or a

MEM iih•iritwing

low) has ;igetiri re-

ered atid it. 14 expelled tliitt lie well
reinliv the middle of the
prr,ellt

A IRE YOU REGISTERED ,

----The Melt pf from Maine, which
held its election on Monday last, to

111.1IL lilt I'vern body expected it

world hr lot%e enrried
the tilnle ilv Ihetr nrnxl instj{)rity,,
vi !eh nr.kee nu, Itellelonte •larkey-

-14., el. rejl,ll.l. exeer.lowly. However,
when 1114 Maine never

ll.lt 111111 :! 1.1.i. 1111111 VO

f•• le”, 1,/ I r 111111'11 10 J.I.
”11.)111, /101, •,ii If 1.1 th.o

g 1)• i111,•, It

u••illrr ul ereoll Miner v AN II ).1

IIII•hi• Ii 110111111ff 10 u.uin•ll•l nl

(;() A NI) It EWSIFIt I

the hiet that the Ile.
enoersey of C'aillt)rei:t Were 111,-11)101'd

he Into polilirnl etwie,t Ihere,

tailobit :L(NN) nr.roee. ewed
11.114 v% 11..1 .lever ,1111.11 1,1 Ire
Tip i• 1. 'le le I
IIi p *.i 10

t Ile I) r •

vt ere ,%1,n1,..1 h i.oq• .i.re

IL tutuuriti, tont they %Vat,l,l
their strength 011 10Clit
Mlle+ 1111101)g

A Contemptible Trick

The linitieal party is the meanest
organization under the sun of !leaven.
To accomplish its ends It will do any-
thing. It has neither honor, principle
nor manliness, mid stoops to the low-
rid and bartebt Inutile Not content
with twill; and lalsely mierepreaent i lig,
with deliberately slandering and pur-

radummt t he Deinoern t is party;
not ,iit ,,tle4l with iiiroNing unconstitu-
tional laws itgaim.t it and ii;itrping the
functions of it iiiili:ary devotion% to
dele.it It; nut content to light a frank
nnd manly whereon' with Irani! and
I il-elonel and force, the party
line been i!riven it! Its extremity to use
:1 111.-1 It lett to make
~mall I'll piul! tor the toll campint_tn.
it i-i nothing less thou l l getting tip
and circulating ut a pnn,i l Ii l ( to w hich
we alluded I tst pretended to he
wrjltell by n Detnovral to Democrats,
entitled "Collre.4lllll ; or How the Lust

may he Retuned, aid the Inde-
pendence of the South Secured."
Thoneh the pamphlet wait anon.) moue,
hints were thrown nit by radical pres
and partisan that Ai.xt tviirli 11 Sri.
I.llFtNi, of ( leorge, met, ' he author °lit

l'his coining to the knotyledge or Mr.
SritimENs, that gentleman
denied ail) knowledge of it whatever.
Since then the impression hits been
ulnioaslV conNeyed Iliat It was

Democriiiic campaign document, and
woe a true expoee of Democratic de-
signs.

'Flint the thing gullet. tip by
ridicule and in radical int,,e-tt. Is pro-

en by one tact at least, and that IX

thatllll circulation Itii4 been c o nfined
princittalli to member. ol the Radical
pariv, and in here pre-
judice aaunrl the Soto leafs 01 a
acre relti.llion are 11.0.1 inteiti.e and
Wide reread. It Nati lalrailed for such
biol+ air believe ?1()ItTON !I tinlillittliing
lair.t and to confirm Ito+
inendactuum ntateinente and ribald it

1321=1

Tile National Democratic. Executive
Committee lia‘e publicly de-

immiced thim villainoto. dodge tie

bile.. and weak 111* rillPim of the enemy
rhere Ivan really no necetooty for eueli
action on the part of the Committee,
for no trentoble titan in the conut ry

would believe for a moment that the
thing M.11.4 of Demoeralicorigitt, nr that
it it %Mr, It would be Iranhed by radi-
cal Congrememen
throughout the country. Oil the con.

(nary, the 110(.1hp—ice of titer decent
cominiont) will deleet al at glance Ito;

auilioreliip at 41 purpo.e, and despixe
with a heartier contempt the degraded
ilemagogue4 who resort to "itch the
141,v14114,0., to pnip it 41,1wrille ruuer

- Tire it.dicak or Lveinto
county lieve nominated F t

Fl• ft r, E414 , of W illotto-Tort, for Dis-
trict A f!ortley. Mr. Ft tri+T 11l a per-
,.urittl friend of (Hire, ate!, herring hie
itolowe, 14 rat her ft e4..1 ,•()rt of ft fel
Lew II.• h a. edne•innn, con

at't• 111.1111' linel 1. more than
nnln~.riii#l,llZei ,mes 4 he
amidd m.ll a rather a dlicer at

elected, hot, untortanatek for lion, 111.4
polows are tinctured too notch woh
darken ran for that The people of Ly
rim m~ emoity are ft lwayti willing to

reeoriore went, hot they like to do it
distinct and iiii.trt from negroistn.

I fell, M Fr HST cannot succeed
against Ilnaty mho 114 the Cllll-

-of the ~hue na 111.4 party and
the representative 01 correct 1)0111Jc/11
principles.

The Monster Sleuqhters

‘'e cooltornd the lollowing article
front l!rinori tit t. 11. e 7111
11,11,11‘1111,1 Iletllelll t,tilrtftvl 1`1),11q111•
1110., I,er, t%. ,1 re Toe islo.le.ttle lnnr-
,!erre 111111 hate heel, eounitiltie.loti'rtill-
r "1.1 111,e, ee ,-eally hove 1,111.1111 rile 1/1

11 tl,lllOll isl Ilir people, and the law
Leon oppealei to for the ponieh-

went of the ttotolererA and the protec-
tiOss 1,1 traveler,. Sooletlitog tints/
Itotlitott be stone to compel nallnottit
nod wten m hunt lot,oopoliem to pot ft

re;iter saint olpoli the Inert of their
pa"e•ngere. The paper alluded to t

opor‘ the-late rearllll 111/.11111
lei, on 1111,1 111111 Ir.ller

The feurcul ,11,amier in 11fam
erueilv and

iitouliv nliet Ili: , aiiiho.it explosion
rn the luii Ilint which
han nice !t• one of our city docks a
linoaltd ria•to and tilled so 'sillily
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hearts with mourning, startles the
country with an appeal that no ear
can turn away from with indifrerence.

Has God deserted this people, or
have this people deserted God?

This people hate deserted God.
The age is full of the miracles of

crime, for crime lots its prodigies as
well as religion.

But how long is this reign of subtle
misery, of blasting sin, of wholesale
murder to he endured

Who is it that takem the parent
from big faintly, vyttlat his looney at a
ticket-oil-lee, and then 1411 ricks film
flown the ratla to death?

Who is it drat; ashes the fair breasts
of the nursing mother travelling in

confidence with her chill, arid breaks
eith burning oil itriPmplititered wood
neon the dream of a young girl, wend-
ing from her summer holidays back to
school?

Who are there demons riding death's
whirlwind, revelling r.. the scalding
ini,t ofsteam, um' e terrible than choir
era, quiche' than God's lightning, and
who on tie water and on the land
holds 51 carnival 01 blood, and steep
the people in perpetual tears?

IN gold or greenbacks dearer and
more worthy of boarding, better to
preserve than human life?

Which is of more weight, thin life of
the man or the gain of the man?

Is machinery hereafter to be nit
bered among the ['biome and pesti-
lences?

Theme are inquiries that must be
looked into by tiovernment, govern-
ment reprementing the people in maws,
and government represeniing blue pen
ple 111 cities and communities.

%Ve must ham e un more lllMlemale
murders wrouzitt upon twacefoil, mint.
fending people, or %%e. mist hare more
vibbein built. 'Ube one must stop, or
the other must do their work 01 retri-
bution.

This city, speaking thrwli its
brand dory, has told to OM greedy
bulleliers of the Westfield pleasnre-
seekers, [lint they ore tki+ let a it bin the
scope of judicial investigation, and Re
corder Hackett, sitting on his bench
of redress, has coio.troed the law in
lei tice to the (lend, and for punish.
!tient to their avaricions

Wealth is tin crime ; but when
wealth excites to greed of greater
wealth, it beentlies a monster powerful
rind willing to destrot, it out if de
struction, and out or the currant of the
slaughter, there nosy ooze to the our
titre the gory cream of profit.

Let all stand eqmil before the law,
rind let the law fall like rain upon the
Just and the unjust, to protect the one
ismd punish the other.

In the midst or ft wilderness of pub
li wrongs and outrages, the outrage
done by railway and steamboat mitna-
i2ers stands prominent in horrible enor-
mity, and it diotlSolitilent cannot mug
ge,i a remedy, the rourim must pro
'id, IL punnbnient.

Another Falsehood

How the Radicals have Paid the State
Debt?

$15,000,000 INCREASE IN TEN
YEARS

The !La( most etTectually
Of the preterit win. claim made

try the Chairman ot the Radical State
Committee. it naps •

"The public debt way not $4O 000,0(X)
iii round numbers 1861 The Auditor
General e report to Governor Packer
for that veer puts It at $.17,968,847,50.
Agptitint Ilirm was tt eulknrg Mind of
$10.982,(X10, Ira. mg the actual indebt.
edne.. of the Slate on the Ilt of Jan
our,. $26,088,847,r10, or some

0011,11110 leers Ihan Mr Errett n'•
:".4.1,000,t,00 leer. than

II 14 now, alter ten eats ot Radical
rule

"But ofir financier stops several
leagues short of the truth in the expo-

Ifhe will call upon our alta
hie friend, the lion. R. W Mackey,
State Treasurer, lie will find at the
close 01 the last fiscal year the State
debt of Pennsylvania wau541,116,640,
61) instead ul $29,00,000, and Elite,

after deducting all sinking funds.
Ile will also find oat several other
things worth publishing.

"Among other things lie will find
that in the matter of sinking funds
alone the people of Pennsylvania have
Lees robbed during the past ten years
to the tune of $14,834,762,29. We pro.
l'o+e to demonstrate the duet. During
tor past ten cents the State Govern-
, .cat has deposed of die public works,
nor h to the Stale $35,090,118:1,91, for
which it realized the ‘4lm of $11,254,
321.62, and which was carried to the
sinking hind for the evident purpose
01 showing a reduction of the debt.

But e+eii that amount, added to the
ten millions of sinking fluid of ten
tears ago, and abstracted from the
Slate dell, leitreu it three millions
greater than it wan tinder the last
Democrat le 11, 1111illiOrill1011 ; or, in
othei (lie State de Lt lies in

ell+4l 111.111 fitteen millions of dol-
lars rn the 110.1 tell years, or at the
rate of a WI I HMI and It lin:I per yen r,
n loch is the netioil increase 01 the
Suite debt fur Ine,pent leaf, an Will
Appetir by toepeciimi of the hooka 01
the State Treasurer and the Auditor
General."

GO AND IiEUITER,I

Everything.

—Kaiser Wilhelm le accused of fllrtlns,
—Ceolnin Eyru, who ran down the Oneida,Is dead
—An Intelligent English_Journal talks mixedly of Horace ()rant end Ulysses B. Greeley
--IftrP. Stanton defiles that she traveledthrough California with one log on each aide

of a molt..
—The female barber "out West" has re-

Il from business on account of the arrivedMa "Milo shaver."
—The New York Run, Radical, advises the

peoplo of Wlrcon•ln to vote for Doolittle
(Dow) for Governor.

—North Carolina polled at her Into election,
a large, vote than ever before—larger • then
for Premident in 1860

—Judge William Llvingeton committed std 4chic nt Virginia City. by taking morphine, in
conatumenco of financial trouble.

Ann Fiancisco, Nopl. 7.—The Repub I ican
innforily In Sall Francine°, is from 2O to
,100n, trial in Ilse Slate about 0000.

—lt is propo.oil to run finder and AnnaDick in.noil lor Governor and Lieut.-Uoverness
of Massachusetts, respectively.

Everything intlicaten that the Democracy
of wnl again nominate John
tltilney Admin.+ no their candidate for Govern.

—A Coil 1, , 111 , woman la running for mayor.
'4llO May" It nlwny a accrued to her that an of.

with .hell a name should be filled by one
of tier MI,

—I lie African cannibal in Jamaica, who re•
killed n hcy, ric.ctid 1114 and drank

61x bli d, I is been form gunny and menteno•
1. 1110 deg'

Montgomery, .ell known as an
nom m thin country, committed Nulcide In
London littely 110 hail been married but two
411001 before

—At 111,4 liooo Potters lias written to New
II lean. thtit hl. n.oirlde tdaltie of Franklin,

'Onlim •tvd or o.et thirty years ago, is ready
lot •111provol

111‘10 lk 1,10,0,1 Marl - Wo•
' sl 1,.1ng Brunel), ii Hell prom-

-1-,s 0 0.10,01:11iiry refolinstion In
the .411,13 futoril

1 it. Hey 'Scotto.) Hnll, declared that th•
/mt. be' 1./ thl• 1 Willi ktogd have loot no

leas [hall 3.111M/ 1111 ,11161.1 M by tho t ow Or in-
doting Hie past three yearn.

—I lie 14 !tea title of Juniata county In con-
,l.,h‘rmifor Ilisacock for preet-

Mmt, Mid W 1J1,e4i,111.1. 10 tide notion the Den,
,rat and thgeder haa placed tile name at the
Moot of Its columns

Chicago i. no longer the grain centre of
the West. but divides th•L honor with M-
a k ee, oiedo, and St. Loots. ho receipts
"Ia livM ut M“,....‘1k0p iu Itall are reportod
about elpilli to the receipts uf Chicago,

—A. II Stephens, In Frulny's Atlanta Sun,
indignsntly definer the elinrse that he In the
Author 01 It pamphlet entitled "CotlooB.‘oo ;

flit Lsol4l 111.,n Ney be R egained and
the inde4endonce of the South Secured."

—AI Nea lot k Invt, evening. David Dorian,
young 111.1. 11”. the Mattel bj ,

r..tirlin at .11111eN ' ‘Voodo, and died In a
~,meats 110 VVIP, try tag to piutect.

1411 I from in.mit 'I lie murderer escaped.
—The Khedive of Egypt la known for him

att,i I,4aaliv for Eta UnpatiOneo in attend-
ing r,,nnrtla of 111, catiMel When nothing of
gi cat takaorlialve I. glawilanted to them, ho
keep. Iris 1111.141er. la a conetant roar by the
(troll atievtlot ell he tells then,

- he Brook]) n I:nyle pap, that"the eollwge
.111.•11 the preeiltielll II IIle.ll t Luasßranchxav W.1.P111 .11 it) lion "n the N, Sun In-
innate.Mal MI, .11 the ~,mbaror, to the
fond x s Joh° I loindoi Nam, of the well•
Itmoo Sarktolot gnolt,hrhi,-house.

air 1 altos nitettiple4l to eow•hltie
!he t iu,. n I the Jeolosonville I 1111.
11111.4) Jr.,,,!1,11a how lillyfl huh the editor
polled out n resolver, nod }nte.. did not

tk e Iho JOll f 1111i ItHr horn etthilehina ar-
t relleeting on the ex•nenator's eharae-
ter.

Cincinnati (Aannierem/ pay, that each
the I air grt at 1111, of tirant'r Immortal

ntooet• Akern.an. liolionon, (•rerwell and Bel-
'. map, iM I, lllti I. be willing to accept the vice-
pie.letwy I beer great men think thatlightning 11011.11e. into the habit of striking
the unucrbtn•h ex, larl, el) Perhaps it ill

—Ten rwer,(l,l 1111.1 a White man have
..•.•n Ining, .1 by /I u. t nl ( eneyrille, Ky. for4.10141111 g thc pertton of ik 14. 1111,, wnnlan laII 111 u. Inuy I hero were tire pontoon con-

.•.•rnod In the uulLu r, which WlOl of n horrl-
hle It I I 1.11 'thorn bud i.e.',, executed
ol Iho .11 ..... manner Uri, 010 COIII/11111•1011 ofthe deed.

_A, I ong ItrennA, the other evening, sgi,sl ahh oninehievnun “miles
phis log all "Yet h , r Nee molted General100 ,.e1, ~horn the Ino 1 nt e mortal pothering, Ifo"I,I •mbt Mu " floe pre•l-
-olo.foi oolier 'nt OM,. 1.3,1 101 brow. loonameo 10101,1 in it, antNered 'sharply, "I neverSlO.O '

the delivery of general Hot er'a
recent vp ......11 et `pringlli.l.l, Ma.n , meveral
vpootte eneio•od in an en•elope Were peeped
op to him The Utiteral tore open the env

saw !he corner of one of the, ppoome and
•h e Joke at the Parrio time. and. hastily •lip-
ping the package Into hie pocket, proceeded
with hie adds, nn.

oonol t 1 in 11U7, and done nearly
Orel, y,er, about .1.4,0d0W00 ridden worth of
r,, eotton Hot /orange to may. none of ails
„„iton porn., fin,ll the United State4, andIh11„„ttonmil 1. IloreoW and HI Petereburg,
whirl' ruin 1,1,M1.0o.) or 7 tato nou epindlee, are
eltoost liin.l.lV hot (mutt the fields of
Egyp.. I r ill! .1.1 11.1111.

l'ortog the 'wig.. of l'Rrin 64 balloon• left
Ihnt ~,,y llf the+e, lv, fell Into the hands of
the G. flt1:111M, ICI) were loet At Sea. null one
landed in Norway after eron•lng the Northn od •alhog Rhoot Imoo miles In 4.

the I.lll.rollftlltowhops 1,1‘44 1,4 balloons
they tied( !II pll•Mep.

g"trrier alnlit 3 1, 64.1,1100
!tte,. !A•Nitll, unm lotle tlespala

!togs o despatch ststes that on Wednes.
dsv with' two unknosn tnen Were seen seur-
ging on the canal hank at Black Hoek, and
the older stns direst it into the canal by the
N,Dllllger and drowned, The body had not

radon hied ,e,tertlay '(ho younger man
was arrested yesterday He le a liertnart, and
gave file nun MI John Genial, saying that the
111.11 wan Bement Gamut, his cousin.

_T4dede September 7 —Mrs Marggaret Fin•
ley, residing near Wabash, murdered herthree ehildren yesterday She took her babe
by /be leol and dashed its brain., oat on it
'done, and then Pet the threaten( her two eld•
est ebiblr..a, age d eight and nine yearn re•
...peetively She wan arrested and lodged In
yul tier husband died last winter. She
41,11111 to he perfectly Carle, and says she
killed the children to get rid of titers.

Mont phis, Sept K—The cotton crop In this
rocia rn In doing Ilitely New notion In corm
log In, and WIII 41 it (I,llllly, do so freely At
Helena prootiect for it good cotritti crop
war ni.tio more fitvorolile Picking fine porn.
Mello•eil In en, nent. Tlic InFllentionr In Ala-
lonia arc for n linger 3•lclii than loot yinr. Ad•
vl•••••• from Montgomery olive that Med...egofront worms nod root In of itirgeinteil The
forinet rite. or n gene rid thing doing no Norm,
Fool the totter tcry little. Now cotton
tinily coniing lit
—The dead body ofa main Mtn nt con• found

in a priri -vault, in 'Titusville, on Tnenday.
Suspit ion resting on a servant girl named Ad•
die Winger, sho wan taken Into custody and
thistly acknowledged that she was the moth•
er of the child,. which was born on Sunday,
whether dead or alive she does not know orearn, The following day she attended to her
nsunl ditties,and walked a distance of firs
miles I On Tuesday morning she did the
family witching and repeated her walk, el,
ilibiting hut plight fatigue. She Is held on
chow of infanticide.

--A correspondent of the' New York Mar
says the Snit thing the Prince of Wales heard
nu his resent i inn to llublin was: "BOW Is
lady Mordnuntl "rho Dublin °mei.. !pots
of alto prince as "Ills Sopa Ife-ness." When
a royaleit on the street relied for a cheer, the
following seem, entitle I; "Amid the nlmOst
solemn si ten. that folios ed the call, a stal-
wart fellow. In the most unearthly time f
viler cried out. "Stuffa wad In that eat gs
mouth " The Wert wan magical Amid t
most derisive laughter, the loyalist, "sedge
himselfthrough the crowd Into the street andl,
sloped around the corner."


